Armstrong Alumni Newsletter

Summer Construction at Armstrong

Lower School Play Structure

Dear Armstrong
Alumni,

New Amphitheater

Over the summer
Armstrong continued its
"Landscape for
Learning" campaign -aimed at creating
settings for important
parts of the educational
program. Earlier efforts
included classroom
refurbishment, decks for
brain breaks and small-

Snack Shack

Refurbished Basketball Court

group instruction and
increasing greenery on
campus. Work this
summer involved a new
lower school play
structure, a new middle
school lunch area and
snack shack, and the
addition of an
amphitheater for school
wide gatherings. This
edition of the Armstrong
Alumni Newsletter
includes pictures of
some of the work, but
we'd love to show you
around in person.
Contact us to schedule
a visit.
As always, please help
us reconnect with any
Armstrong alumni by
sharing this newsletter
with friends and
continue to send us
news and updates and
email contact
information at
alumni@charlesarmstrong.org

Thank you.
Upcoming Events
Upcoming Events
New Middle School Lunch Area

Alumni Feature: Hannah Fox

Community Picnic:
Tuesday, September 29, 2015
Time: 11:30 AM -1:30 PM
Location: Armstrong campus
Click here to download a
registration form.

Holiday Homecoming:
Friday, December 18, 2015
Time: 10:30 AM to 12:30 PM

Location: Armstrong Campus
More details to follow.

Community Fundraiser ::
Saturday, April 9, 2016
Time: 6:30 - 10:30 PM
Location: California Academy
of Sciences, Golden Gate Park
Tickets will be on sale in
early 2016. Stay tuned for
more information.

Class of 2016 Reception:

"Pink Bubblicious chewy bubble gum stuck
to the bottom of a shoe. The gum is strong.
It holds you down, not allowing another
step." This is how Armstrong Alumnae,
Hannah Fox, described her dyslexia in her
personal statement for college admissions,
saying "Dyslexia has been my bubble gum,
pulling me back when I tried to step
forward." But it seems like yanking her foot
off that Pink Bubblicious chewing gum
actually catapulted Hannah toward the young
woman she is today.

Thursday, April 28, 2016
Time: Evening -- TBD
Location: Armstrong Campus
More details will follow.

Spring Musical Pizza Party
Friday, May 6, 2016
Time: 6:00 - 7:00 PM
Location: Bayside Theater,
San Mateo
More details will follow.

Armstrong Updates

Hannah attended Armstrong from sixth to
eighth grade after an elementary school
experience fraught with tears and frustration.
Click here to read more.
Do you have a suggestion for our next Featured
Alunni? Send us your ideas to
alumni@charlesarmstrong.org

Sabrina Clark who attended
Armstrong for 6th through 8th
grades -- Armstrong Class of
2011 -- will be enrolling as a
Freshman at the Rhode Island
School of Design this fall.
We so appreciated getting
Sabrina's update. Please let us
know what you are up to by
completing an Alumni Update
form at or emailing us at
alumni@charlesarmstrong.org

Armstrong Updates

Tyler Skow who attended
Armstrong for third grade in
2007-2008 and is now living
in London attending the
American School and is a
world class rower. He won
the J16 gold medal at the
National Schools Regatta in
May 2015.

Armstrong Updates

Mitchell Mercadante,
Armstrong Class of 2010, is
starting the second year of an
Automotive Technology
Program at Butte College this
fall.
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